NOVEMBER 2018
THE PASTOR’S CORNER

I love this time of year! I don’t mind seeing all the stores trying to beat each other out by
getting the Christmas items on the shelves. I might even enjoy hearing Christmas music
already. One of the things that Cheryl and I have loved about moving here from South
Florida, is that we get a Fall season, with the trees changing color and the temperature
getting cooler. People just seem a little more cheery during this time.
As a family we have several November Birthdays to celebrate – Cheryl’s, Carson’s (third
child), my grandmother’s and my dad’s. It’s also the month that I proposed to my high
school sweetheart 25 years ago. Did I mention that we get to celebrate one of greatest
holidays of all year – Thanksgiving! It’s such an awesome time of year to spend with
immediate family as well as church family. We obviously need to be thankful all year
round for the many blessing that God has given us, but I don’t have a problem with
spending extra time reflecting on it. What a great country God has blessed us with, even
as bad as we are trying to mess it up. I am so thankful of course for the family that God
has given Cheryl and I. I am thankful for GPCC and what God is doing and going to do
here. Thankful for being allowed to be part of such a great pastoral team and for leadership allowing me to share Jesus with the children of Grace Point. I could go on and would
surely forget someone, so I will end here.
At the end of November (the 30th to be exact) we will be having our “Children’s Christmas
Party.” It will be for Elementary Age kids and will go from 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. I use to
call this night “Mamma Get Me Something Good Night.” I tell the kid’s that I am hooking
them up by giving all the parents a good excuse to go Christmas shopping. So we invite
you all to take advantage of it. It will be fun night of games, food, prizes and celebrating
Jesus! Contact me if you want more info. I am asking for everyone that is able, to donate a
cool toy or extra-large candy (like they have a Cracker Barrel) for that night. The goal is for
this night to be ton of fun and use it as an outreach to those that don’t currently attend
GPCC.
Let’s take this Thanksgiving season and celebrate our many blessings and the God who
has given them! “Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!” 2 Cor. 9:15
I do not take it lightly that God has called me to Children’s Ministry, I am honored and
humbled at His calling. If you ever have questions or concerns about this ministry feel free
to contact me – Jason@GracePoint.info
In His Name

Jason LaVigne – Children’s Pastor
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